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Sector20142015Growth

Higher Education235,457258,3699.7%

VET109,195124,12713.7%

Schools18,16720,49512.8%

ELICOS112,166120,0537.2%

Non-award34,12437,4239.7%

Total*452,950498,15510.0%

* The total is less than the sum of its components as individual students 

can undertake study in more than one sector during the year.

Table 1. International Student Numbers by Sector


This snapshot provides an overview of the number of international students The numbers of international students in Australia on a student visa were derived from the Department of Education and Training's enrolment data by matching a number of different variables such as date of birth and gender.

 studying in Australia on a student visa in 2015. The department's monthly international student data records student 'enrolment' and 'commencement' numbers rather than actual student numbers. This approach avoids double counting students who follow study pathways, for example enrolling in English Language Intensive Courses for Overseas Students (ELICOS) and then a higher education course in the same year. However, at the completion of a calendar year, it is possible to reconcile enrolments data to calculate the number of students who studied in Australia over the year.
There were 498,155 international students studying on a student visa in Australia in 2015. This represents a 10.0 per cent increase over 2014 figures.
Students from China contributed 27.3 per cent of all international students in Australia, the highest of any nationality. India was second, contributing 10.8 per cent. Nationalities in the top ten countries (Table 2.) together contributed just over two thirds (66.2%) of total international student numbers. Of these top ten, seven countries had more students in the higher education sector than any other. The exceptions were the Republic of Korea, Thailand and Brazil which had larger share of students in vocational education and training (VET) than in higher education. Brazil had a larger proportion of students in ELICOS in 2015, the second highest student numbers in ELICOS sector after China.

Table 2 shows there were slightly more international male students to females at 52.5 per cent and 47.5 per cent respectively, across all nationalities in 2015. However, the gender distribution varied with student nationality. Seven out of ten (71.5%) students from India were male. In contrast, almost two in three (65.1%) students from Thailand were female.
The most common age range of international students in 2015 was between 20 and 24 years (43.0%) while 6.0 per cent were 35 years and over and 3.7 per cent were under 18 years. Students in the VET sector tended to be slightly older, where 33.3 per cent were aged 25 to 29 years. Students in the schools sector were commonly younger with 67.4 per cent under 18 years of age. Students in the higher education, ELICOS and non-award sectors were mostly aged between 20 and 24 years (50.9%, 40.4% and 64.1% respectively).
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20142015Change<1818–1920–2425–2930–34≥ 35TotalFemaleMale

China120,094136,09713.3%27.3%9,36516,99372,17033,1273,564878136,09752.6%47.4%

India46,29953,56815.7%10.8%1663,16124,81418,4175,4751,53553,56828.5%71.5%

Vietnam21,98321,807-0.8%4.4%1,4252,95010,3254,8291,56970921,80755.0%45.0%

Republic of Korea20,14020,7903.2%4.2%1,1287865,4146,0204,5452,89720,79049.8%50.3%

Malaysia19,13620,6417.9%4.1%3742,11611,7063,4091,5471,48920,64149.0%51.0%

Brazil14,96817,26715.4%3.5%2764806,1585,8133,1411,39917,26747.5%52.5%

Thailand16,10017,2457.1%3.5%3486113,9015,8223,9302,63317,24565.1%34.9%

Nepal13,44415,21913.2%3.1%159616,6245,3151,80450015,21938.8%61.2%

Indonesia13,71014,1893.5%2.8%4102,5646,6632,4651,10198614,18948.1%51.8%

Hong Kong11,74512,8649.5%2.6%7681,9426,6182,23879750112,86446.8%53.2%

Other nationalities155,331168,4688.5%33.8%4,1118,15959,89251,91628,17116,219168,46846.8%53.2%

Grand Total452,950498,15510.0%100.0%18,38640,723214,285139,37155,64429,746498,15547.5%52.5%

Note: Highlighted cells indicate the largest shares within 'age group' and  'gender' 
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Table 2. International Student Numbers, 2015

